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1893 -- CHRISTMAS-1893

SANTA CLAUS
The old man will appear every evening until Christ-

mas in the window trimming- - the tree and filling the
stockings. Come and watch him do

116-11- 8 North Main Street,

-- A Merry

Prices
Magic Lanterns, six slides, 39c.

Iron Trains, engine, ladder, cars, G9c.
Story Books, stiff covers, 8c.

Story Books, ABO linen, Gc.
Soventy-fiv- o cont sleds, 50c.

Accordeons, fiOc to $1.
Tin Trains, 10c, Curtain Masks, 5c.

Diamond Dust, Go a box. .

Electric Cars. 25c.
Green Moss Bales, 10c.

Fancy Toilet Bottles, all prious.
Marble Arches, 25c.

--No. 8 South
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A large and varied of Gold Pens.

ueuuiom novelties omnot lie beaten. Ask to m - 3

the finest 25c cloth bound book in town; other
bound books. Rocking Hones,

xi a
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You are a business man, and used to

it.

straight alk facts facta
facta, our wife has been looking (or a

an ?

Or something olso in our not
it wo aro man over.

!- -

Trumpets, Gc.
10c. 5c.

Ilorso, 05c.
Musical Pon Kin.

Fancy Tables, GOc

Boards, GOc.
Chests, 25c, GOc and

moving eyes, 10c.
Barnum's Calllones. 25c.

Six feet of Fenco, 10c

Tin 5c Ke.
So

Cases. Work Boxes.
of Paper, Etc., Etc.

Toilet Cases. Dressing
Shaving Sets. Plush Boxes

assortment

Blackboards,

ABC trouble

Choice
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ids

and Fouutain Our line of

our We
35c. another lot of the

Games, Blocks, Ac. No to Wo can supply all of
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NEW MINCE MEAT,
keep no second

extru Fine
No. 1

OUR,
best and fresh.

OUR.

Now and
Now Peal.

lliLi iJU Wow French
HtJlIk" fliiri

lb Now Mixncl Tnn.
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cans
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For to
One Car

Car Old

forward business
l

Piano,
Sewing Machine,

Org
Chamber Suit,,

Suit,
lino. Why liny

now. selling cnoaper

J.P.WILLIAMS&SON

Shenandoah, Pa.

Clirlsttuns

at Girvin's
Round

Toy Stoves, China Mugs.
Largo Hocking

Guns.
Child's

Largo Black
Toy $1.00.

Owls,

Horses. Music Bnxea.
rJoap'Fro6'aarir67

Main Street.- -

TTOQKS & BROWN,

Pencils Pens.

MUdIO BOX ALBUMS. havo
places, Also, 20c cloth
Magic Lanterns, Trumpets. Tree Ornfimonts,

Dolls, show goods. kinds

.....Hymnals at Publisher's Prices.

3KT. Main Stroet.

Goods !

W33QS3I9E&B9RXKE35B1

grade

Now
fonrl

Wo soil the Best

NEW BLOATER MACKEREL, largo.
now Mackerel.

FANCY CREAMERY BUTTER. Always
tho quality always

NEW FISHING CREEK BUCKWHEAT
FLOUR.

NEW COMB HONEY.

Evaporated Apricots, Nectarines Poachos.
Citron and Lemon

Cents
ninnnnd

Grade

xjisu.twj'
Jfow Corn. "Pride Shenandoah" brand nothing hettnr rim
uarkct: Now Corn. Maryland

quutuy.

Sale
Middlings.

One Choico Corn.

Evening

Parlor

Prunes ; 8 lba Now Raisins, off
nnru - 7. Ilia "NTito r .n t. . . ,- - , - " " w t , n j v

airnlitv 9 o.nna Wlmln TrtYv.n
i r...-- . i 1 1 i r111 i.i iiw hi'.m iiir i finniirir nana

Dackinir: 2 cms Nnw Salmnn.

Arrive I

Ono Car Pure Chop.
Two Cars Timothy nay.

Two Cars Oats.

IIII THIS
Exciting Scenes on a Car Last

Nighit.

PASSENGERS INTERFERE.

An Intoxlcntrd Hungarian Quarreled Willi
the Conductor and W Punched and
Kicked by a Little Irlnlimiui Who Ob
jeated to a Draft.

The passengers on an eloctrio railway car
bound from Girardvillo to this town last
evening had an exciting tlmo over tho
wrangling between a littlo Irishmsn, whoso
namocou'dnot be learned, and a stalwart
Hungarian.

Conduotor Dooley, in chargo of tho car,
had remonstrated with tho Hungarian for
being tardy in getting on and tho Hun, who
was more than half intoxicated, stood in tho
doorway and "sawed back." Tho littlo Irish
man occupied a seat near tho door and tho
cold wind blowing through tho oponing
Irritated him. Ho told tho conductor to
make tho Hun shut tho door and take a seat,
whioh caused the latter to open an argumont
with tho passongor.

The situation was becoming very warliko
whou tho conductorgot tho Hun to sit down

uu prevailed upon ino irlsliman to tako a
seat at tho other end of tho car. But the
Hun was not inclined to bo docile, Ho ssid
something aggravating and the littlo Irish,
man made a sudden rush and the Hun
went spiawllng backwards upon tho
seat fiom tho forco of a blow he
had received on tho nose. Tho con
ductor then intorforod and tho Irishman was
induced to go back to his seat. Mr. Hun

yery unruly and when tho car stopped
at Lost Creek tho conductor put him off
"Iliat'a right! that's right," exclaimed tho
little Irishman and ho gave tho Hun four
hard kioks as tho latter stepped o'll tho car.

Tho weather was bitterly cold and ,the
Hun ploaded foi' pormisslon to continue his
homeward jouoiey.'llo nrnmUeil t hnlmon
KlmsoTf and tfioconductor relented. Tho
car did not go far boforo tho littlo Irishman
commenced denouncing tho Hungarian and
ononandoan. Ho condemned tho town
because ho Bald it had nothing but Hungar
ians in it. Tho Hun got restless again and
the littlo Irishmsn put his hand under his
coat tail, declaring ho would shoot. At this
point sovnral passengers got hold of tho latter
and gavo him somo good advice. Tho Huu
got off at No. 2 and there was peace on tho
car for tho rest of tho journoy.

Call at Holderman's jewelry store before
going elaowhero.

MiifttUse Anthracite
The board of health of New York City has

servod notice ontheSteani-HeatingCoinpiin-

the New York Contral and Hudson River
Railroad Company and other corporations
that they must abate without any further
delay tho soft eoal nulsanoe created by their
works, at which a mixture of soft andanthra
ite coal is burned. The chimneys of the

works pour forth clouds of black'smoke laden
with grofwo and this it is claimed is injurious
to tho public health as it is offensive to pub
io cleanliness and decency. It is also claimed

that tho uso of high chimneys and "blowors'
do not stop tho ovil, as they aro utterly valuo
less in dopressed and heavy conditions of tho
atmosphere. The Board has declared that soft
coal must not bo nsed. It is declared a con-
venience, but not a necessity, and must give
way to public protection.

Prof. Barrett, of St. Lawrence county, N.
Y., speaking of pulmonary diseases, says :

not one death occurs now where twonty dlod
bofore Downs Llixir was known. Ovor fifty
years of constant success places Downs'
Elixir at tho head of the long list of cough
romedlos. lm

W. O. T. TJ. ANNIVERSARY.
Large Attfmluuro utj lnteroatlnc Service.

I.uH Kventttff.
The Iooal branch of tho Women's Christian

Temperance Union celebrated the twentieth
nniversary of tho organization last evening

by holding special services in tho Methodist
Kpiioopal cli inch on East Oak street. Mrs.
Jane Cathor presided. Tho attendance filled
the church. Twenty years ago the women of
Ohio made a crusade against the liquor traffic
and In one city of tbat state closed up 480
saloons within eight days. It was that cru-
sade which gave tho W. O. T. U. birth. Siuoe
that time branches have been organized
throughout the United States, and in hot in
every country on tho globe.

Miss Hattio Callen read an interesting es
say on the W. C. T. U., bringing out tho facts
above recited. Miss Hattio Shaffer road an
lupresslvo essay on "What Does a License
Cost?" and Mien Belle Brown recited a poem.
Tho "Y" choir rendered several vocal telec.
tlons and Itev. William Powiok gavo a thirty-minut- e

tomptrance talk.

Superintendents and others having the
arrangements of Christinas festivities will do
well to consult Kem merer, 131 North Main
street, before purohasing oonfeotiontry.

tr

Uss Wkuia' Laondbv Buiis, tho bes
Bluing for laundry use. Baeh paekago raakti
Iwo quarts, lfwta. Sold by Ooakloy Bros.

03B'S OBSERVATIONS.

What Uo Sees nnd Ileum During; HI.
TnvIs,

Ono of my neighbors recently moved into
ft new house. Upon examining his domains
found tiat among tho modern improvements
that bahad achiovod was a dumb waiter.
Tho main had not boen used to having
miniature elovator in his honso, and wot
vory ijfuch "tickled" with it. The new
house had a basement kitchen and also ono
on the ground floor, on which was situated
tho dining room. The dummy shaft ran
through the dining room. Tho fusiliers
man's family did not use tho baeomout
kitchen, but so pleased was ho with tho
dumb waiter, that ho gavo orders to tho cook
to carry tho dishes, whon prepared, down to
the basement and send them up via tho
dumb waitor. Instead of carrying' up coals
from the cellar whon ho found it was
necessary to replenish tho baso biimor, tho
man, tb get somo uso out of It, would put tho
hod on iho olevalor, run up stairs, and then
nearly break his back lifting tho coal u
from above. But ho was bound to get some
use out of his modern Improvoments, and h
did.

We may savo human lives and limbs nnln
tontionally at times by kicking an orango or
banana peel from tho sidewalk, or by turn
ing down tho nails that aro so frequently and
carolossly left protruding through pieces of
box lids by tho persons who open them on
the pavemonts. You may never know how
many lives and limbs you have saved
through tho performance of tho siraplo duty.
but on tho great day o reckoning theylwlll
b found recorded on the credit sido of our
acoount. Thoro aro tlioso not a great many,
to bo suro who never fall to put such
danger traps out of tho way, and there aro
many who ridiculo their philanthropy, for
it Ib genuine philanthropy. But they are
doing a notablo good work, and ato worthy of
commendation. If all woro alike thoughtful
aocidents fromlfalls on sidewalks would" bo
of much less frequent of occurrence, and if
orange and banana eaters would cast tho rluds
of tho'frult thoy aro eating into tho streets.
instead of on tho sidewalks, thoy would Bhow
that rogard for safety of others which is tho
duty of ovory one, and the neglect of which
duff oan hardly bo looked upon as loss than
a crlmo.

V
The approach of Christmas keeps tho young

poople and their friends busy arranging
docoratlons for their Christmas troes. This
activity is especially noticeablo among tho
German people. Of all the ecasons in tho
yoar tiio ChristmaB season seems to be tho
most dear :o thom. The othor day I had an
opportunity to seo somo docoratlons mado by
u young man named Richard Snyder, resid
ing on Wost Coal street. Sovcral weeks'
work has brought from his hands sovcral
piecos of miniature architecture which ate
not only very pleasing to the eye, but also
boar ovidonce of rare raechauloal (kill.

V
Thero are aome people in this town who

make of themselves almost unbearable bores.
They are nevor satisfied until thoy tell a new
arrival the histories of their neighbors for
yeirs back. How Mr. B. and his wife havo
been separated for so many years and the
children havo gone to tho dogs; that Mrs. 0,
wears the most abominable of dresses and
bonnets and her children are distrusting
oxamplos of uuclcanliness; and Mr. E. goes
with other women and neglects his family j

whilo Mrs. F. goes gadding about among her
neighbors, leaving her homo in a filthy con
dltlori; or Mrs. U. only contributes 25 cents
to the support of the miniitor, the moan
thing; etc., etc. We have a number of those
busybodies in town, bit fortunately those
poisonous shafts fail in effect, as such peoplo
are now clascd with tho parf3is sufferers.

OlIK.

World's Fair goods for sale at Holdermin'i
lewelry store, corner Main and Llojd streots.

Died.
LAMB. In Shenandoah, Pa., December

17, Mrs. Mary Lamb, aged 80 years. Funeral
from tho rosidonco of her daughter, Mrs,
Richard Horroll, No. 119 corner West and
Centre streets, on Wednesday, 30th lust., at 1

o'clock, to proceed to the P. M. ohurch.
Friends and relatives respectfully invited to
attend.

YEDIN9KY. In Shenandoah, Pi., Dec.
17th, 1SD3, Minnie, daughter of Simon and
Lena Yedinsky1, aged, 1 year and G mouths.
Funeral Tuesday, cortege lea ring
for PotUvillo on the 9.08 a. m. Pennsylvania
train.

To us, for eighteen anxious months,
Her darling Simla was given.

And then sbe bade farewell to earth,
And went to live la Heaven.

You save money by buying your Christmas
gifts at Holderman's jewelry store.

ruNoiLi'oi.vrs.
John Gather, Sr., who has bean out in

Idaho hunting deer, is back to Utah again.
The grippe still holds on and many now

rases aro reported daily.
The lowers of sloighing want pUnty of

snow for Christmas.
Tho epidemio of measles is on the in

crease.
Those who use steam heat on tbeir

premises are happiest, because they' don't
ve la carry eoal or ashes.
An old oitisen predicts plenty of mow this

winter. A reel old fashioned wluter It what
we want to freem out the numerous diseases
prevalent.

The railroaders' lot la not a happy one,
espeeially during the winter.

May we have a white Christmas.

'

Herald
AI11PI1 11111!

A Hungarian Beaten and Left
for Dead.

WAS IT FOR YENGE&NGE ?

Tlho Victim Wus About to 1m Covered Willi
Hindi When His Wimld.lio Murderers
Wero I'rlKlili'iicd Ath) l'lnljiililyii Sequel
to an Old Cine.

There was almost a murder In tho First
ward on Saturday. It is not tho fault of tho
guilty parties in tho case that a murder is not
recorded, for they left their victim in a condi
tion which lod them to bollovo lie wag dead.

The victim was Paul Hernev. a Hunuariaii.
Saturday night ho concluded to chaugo his
uoaruing nouso, and as hodid not know tho
exact location of tho place ho intended to
move to John Wars'-ko- , John Uko and John
Shupock volunteered to show him tho place

Iho quartotto slaited from Franov's row.
at the east ond of Centre streot, and traveled
along tho old rosd at tho foot of tho old Plank
Rldgo colliery dirt banks. Suddenly Homv
was set upon by tho other three men. They
tore ovory plcoe of clothing from his bodv
and thero was hardly an Inch space on it
that did not bare a bruiso or a cut.

Henry says ho was sure tho men Intended
to kill him and to load them Into tho belief
thoy had accomplished their purp3so ho lay
limp aud mutIouI"s, with his eyes closed.
Ouo of tho men wanted to throw his body
into a mino bro.ch, but tho othor said it wpr
too far to carry tho body and concluded to
covor it up with stones on tho spot. This thoy
nndortook, but after placing a largo piece of
rock, thoy took from tho dirt bank, on tho
victim's chost and BoattoriiiK small stones
over other parts of his body, thoy hurried off,
having been started by a noise which thoy
took for approaching footstepi. When ' con
vinced ho was alono Hornov removed tin
rocks and Btoncs from about him and started
to crawl towards tho P. & R.jiassejigor depot.
lie was met by M. J. Hoaton. who assisted
Hornoy to tho depot and afterwards nrocured
some old clothing tor him.

Hornoy presented n terriblo sight when
boforo Justice Toomey, but his mind was
clear and he unhesitatingly gavo the names
aud descriptions of his assailants. He said
he believed the motivo was vengeance. Ho
had but ninety cciitsand Heaton found that
in a romnaut of the clothing the wuuld-b- o

murderers lud torn.
About three weeks ago a Hungarian named

Washock Kobo came to town from Green
Mountain and was a visitor to tho honso at
which Paul Hcrnoy was a boarder. The
latter missed gome money and suspected
Kobo had taken it. Herncy wan not satisfied
with a mere denial of guilt and wanted Kobo
to swear. This Kobo did. but refused ta
swear that he had nevor stolen anything dur
his residence in this co'untry. Hemey there
upon nrocured a rone, threw it over a hook.
fastoned one end of it about Kobo'sneck, and
then drew him up. Kobo wag kept hanging
until he was bla k in the face and his neck
was badly bruised by the rone. He sued
Homey for assault aud battery and tho ease
was settled.

Homey is positive that tho attack on him
was mado by Kobo's friends. Nono of tho
assailants havo been arrested, although an
activo search for them hag been made since
Saturday night by Constable Giblin aud
threo special I'olish officers.

The celebrated B. & H. Banquet Lamps,
Onyx tables, finished In gold aud silver,
at Holderman's.

THE COUNTY INSTITUTE.
School Toaolieri of schuyluill Countv

Atiemhle ut l'otlsvtlle.
The thirty-fir- st annual session of tho

Teaohers' Institute of Schuylkill county is
now being held at Pottsville. It was opened
at 8:30 a. m. aud teachers from all
parts of the county not detained by sickness
or somo other equally good excuse were in
attendance. In accordance with the law all
the public Bchoolg in the oountv will remiiii
oloscddurlng the continuance of the Institute
and every teacher is expected to be in
attendance full time. The law also requires
that the School Boards must pay the teachers
fortboir attendances, and their failure to
eomply with this provision will invoke the
forfeiture of tho state appropriation.

As the Institute will not olose until next
Friday oveuincr, and a the next three
succeeding days are Saturday, Sunday and
Christmas Day, there will be no public sohool
sessions in this oouuty until Tuesday, Decem
ber 96th. Under the special provision mado
by the School Board at its last meeting the
schools of this borough will not on until
Wednesday, 27th Inst., it having been
decided to givo the teaohers and pupils an
extra day for rest after the Christmas festivi
ties.

The speeial lecture to be delivered for tlm
benefit of the attendants at the Institute this
evening will be delivered by non. A. M.
Hammers, of Indiana. It will be an
illustrated leoture on "Realistic Runhlaa
Picturesque Euroiie, From Paris to Pompeii."

lteur In Mind
John A. Rellly's is the place to get the
purest wiuea aud liquors, best beer aud ales
and nnost brands or ojgars.

v

ANOTHBJR MESSAGE.
Cleveland on the Mim ilUu OiioMlon He

Illume. Ntoven.
Special to HVUNIBQ llxiutt).

Wakhinotp.v, Deo. 18. President Clove-l- and

this morning sent a supplemental
measago to Congress, covering the Hawaiian
question.

Ho says ho prefers .to leavo tho whole
matter to tho broader authority and diseroe
tlon of Congress.

Tho President takes the same vlow of tho
situation na Blount has and blames- - Stevens,
J'resldont Harrison's minister, for overturn-
ing tho monarchy of Hawaii. a. i a.

1'HILSONAI,.

Constable Giblin is a victim of tho grippe..
Chlcf-of-Poli- Martin O'lfaraV wiiv. t

seriously ill.
Dr. Bricker, of Mahanov Citv. ViM In tmvn

yesterday.
David Jenkins, of EatniitrBt

a handsome piano
Tho wife of Countv Traasti per PAmini--

at Ashland on Saturday.
A. D. Brown, of Lost Creek, was a 'vl.ltnT- -

to town Saturday evening. "

Misses Nellio Finney and Lou Gather art
visiting relatives In Philadelphia.

Messrs. M. J. Lawler and J. F. Finney re-
turned from Philadelphia on Saturday.

Mrs. Bondlck, of North Pear alley, iasuf-feri-

from a dangerous attack of grippo.
Mrs. James Wooloy, of Philadelphia, is the

guest of her daughter, Mrs. W. J. More., of
town.

William E. Davis, ono of tho clerkg at tho
P. & R. freight depot, was ruado tho fathor of
a bouncing boy this morning.

Harry Hillory, of Philadelphia, who hag
been spending a fow davs In town with
friends, loturnrd homo this morning.

William H. Kaercher, of Lost Creok, who
was reported onSaturdavas beini? d an (Termini w
ill, was reported vory much improved.

u. u. iiiomas, a former citucn of town.
now ono of tho leading mon of PitUton,
sjieut Sunday in town, visiting lm mother
who Is ill with tho grippo.

Dr. I). J. Langton. who was confined ii
his mother's home in Ashland last wcok by
an attack of grippo, has returned to his homo
nero much improved.

Special reduction to schiols mid Sundav--

schools at Iloldermau's jewelry store.

CHANGE OP POSITIONS.
N'ow Agent for tho Admits and a, SlDSseneer-ltoliittHte.i- l.

To day Edward Holt aeaumod charm nf
tho Adams' Express Company's Pottsville.
Agency, vice Mr. Korshner. resienod. and ft.
E. Schuyler, of Pottsville, was ac
messenger for tho company on tho Pottflvillo-Shenando-

route. Mr. Schuvler was mn- -
seuger on the samo route until the oonsollda.
tlons were mado under the Readlng-Lohig-

systems. Ho was very popular and was
warmly greeted upon his
keiilgu Aalley depot.

Harry J. Roxby assumed the nonttfiui
of local delivery agent for the United States
Express Company.

Something Jfew.
Before buying natural flowers or wax-wor- k

for funeral offerings call and see' the lovely
metalllo WTeaths, crosses, etc. They are beau-
ties, nd cheap too. Will never fade. At
Mrs. M. F. Schmidt's, 107 North Jardln street.
Shenandoah. Also an immense Hue of holiday
goods m tin, agate hardware, etc. 12.10-2w--

A Djnniulte Scare,
Some unknown man attempted to blow un

a house at tho wost end of Coal street, rn.
cupied by a Polish fimily, on Friday night.
A tug patch oftho foundation waH wp tnm
out and several of the weathorboards ripped
on, uuttho Interior oftho house aud the oc
cupants osciped injuiy. The remains of a.
stick of dualln were found in the ruins. The
ffnily claims it is tho victim of norer sntton
on the part of a neighboring family but nor
suit lies been instituted.

Ther&arA mnnv. . . nnmm,n.............. llnlm.nl. ,.l i...- ....Ij iiiun M njiu uu,there Ik only one gre pain cure Ibr ell forms,ot Sprains, Cuts, Bruises and all bodily pMn.ItRiiHine is Ked Flag Oil. Ooets ueots!
Sold at P. I'. 1. Klein's Drug atore.

Will Auction t.

Max Reese announoes that he will hold u
auction at his West Centre street rooms to-

night, instead of night.

M. L. Kemmerer Is manufacturing eandv
at special rates for the Christmas Sunday
school festivities. tf

GO

Will buy a
Hundred pound bag of

pride of Xa&high

Guaranteed as good as
Bo toe .old at and HM.

tQ.Q
abag

Will
ol

buy Gold Dust Flow,

ltestjnour male tor the money.

-- Clf" ? S
122 North Jordin Street


